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Mrssns. Roors, have show.n us several

a ErilroscoPic arrangement, rn conneetiol with the lenses'
ThlI i" a new and highly inieresting feature
in Da$erreotyping and of invaluable imOne tl
Fort?ncre'to the Naturalist.
lF:
iinpre.sioos is of a Flea, and' is a faithful
anil well developbd image. One of a Fly)s
f-oot and one of a Fl{s wing; these im'
pressions are well defined, greatly magni'
Dago.eiteouv.1es-ra&en by

fiecl, and are .certainlv curiosities in- the
Daguerreian Att.
'

--*l-

C. C. Henusox has sent a number of
Cameras to London, for exhibition at the
World's Fair; we noticed a Xlammoth Camera tube with a specirnen picture talien
by it and also several of the various sizcs.
These will no doubt be in cornpetition s'ith
the far-fam ed, " Voigtlaruder antl Shttn's') of.
Yienna-German Cameras.

Msanr axn Bnotnan havc exhibited for
a ferv days trvent\'-four Daguerreotvpes
which are intended for exhibition at the
great Fair'in London. We noticed trvelt'e
wholes, and trvelve halt,es, and thet- are certainly a superior coilection of speciurcns,
and rvill add muclt to the collcction frcrrn
America.

We have seen some flne specimens intended for exhibibition at the World's liair
in London.' These Daguerreot) pes \\.ere
at Mr. LalvnrNce's establishment
in this city. Mr. L. has three duuble rvhoie
plates, one representing the Pre=qent, Past
and Future, which is a gem. He hi.,s al,"o
,{, whoie plates and sixteen halves all
six
'neatly arranged in three matcired frames
executed

and do credit to the art.

C. C. Hlnnrsor has invented and patentecl a ndw wheel for polishing plate-s. We
will rdpresent it in our next by a cut.
W. & W'.'H. Lpwrs have a new iron
head rest, which will be illustrlterl in our
next. Also a polishing wheel.

J

qIIRN'A-L.

W'e have received from Scovrr+ I{ar
facturing Co., 1 number of nelv ;pi
which for finish'and softness of silvei,
superior to any we have seen I t[gy

-:.=i,9;

made-by an entire new process and
but littie labor to renderthem equa[ys
sitive with the best French plates. \te,
pleased to find that our-manufactulers
dealers ai-e endeavoring to : introduce
rican apparatus and stoch, t hich will
equalifnot surpass all foreign.
is not far distant when Photographic
rvill become articles eI exDorts rather I

,lGre-iihl

imports.
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ELECTBICITY.

Nrw Aprr,tcart
Er-EcrRrcrtv
late number of the London Phiiosophi
1\[agazine dcscribes a new electricai
clrinc, in rvhich gutta percha, ou'iug to
h rghlr' clectrical properties, allords
rreans of ploducing in a vert' atlple
Iter, an anlount of electricitY as great
tliat t,f the comtnou electrical machil
The machute, an imploved, cottsists of
rvooden frarne sorne eighteetr incheshi
rvhich carries trvo rvooden rolicls of
rliameter ; to the axle o[ one of rvhich
handle is attached by which it can be
ted. Aiound the rollers, and fitting
tiglrtly is pirssed a band of gutta
rLl out for.rr irtclrcs in wicltlr-the rybbers
luur bruslrcs t,l bristlcs, arrd llre-'filaced t
sidc fhe banrl and opposite ttie axis of,
roller. A double conduct.or conuected b,t
brass rotl ancl pas.ing over the top 0f
machine is appliecl, similar in folm to
concluctor of the plate-glass n)a
When thc bandle of the machine is
chusing thc gutta percha band to movea
supply
-od"rute u.I,r"ity, an abundhut
electricit.Y€
The
electricity is excited.
off appears to be of higher intensity'
ufider favorable siates of the rvcathel'
Iy a-s much in quantity as that of an
narl plate glass rnachine.
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